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EDMUND II. 11 ART

Notary Punuo, Convkyanceu and
Typkwkitkk

Agent to Grant. AIaiuu.yok License
Onicc, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HUGH M. COKE.
NOTAIIV PUllMO.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

LOST.

Draft No. 953 issued by Kihci

Plantation Co. on Alexander & Bald-

win, Honolulu. In favor of Maui

Agricultural Co. Amount of Draft
S278G.07.

Dated January 2'J, 1907.

March 2, 9, Hi, 23, 30.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. H. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kaliului, on the Satur-
day night of each month nearest the
full moon, at 7.30 P..M.

SPECIAL MEETING on the
STATED meeting March 23rd.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
D. II. CASE, R. W. M.
BENJAiVIN WILLIAMS,

t. f. Secretary.

It has become a common saying w

Wailuku and other parts of Mud:

If you can not get what you want

in any other store go to the Maui

Drug Store they carry everything.
While this statement is as true as

it is flattering we would respectfully

suggest that our friends and patrons

come to us first, thus saving them-

selves the trouble of running from

store to store without gutting what

they waut.

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

mi iv l II Tl f

Ik Bank 01 Hawa
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $1500,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vico-Prcside-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tcnney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Athcrton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

K. A. Wauswortli, Director

RESOURCES
I inns Overdrafts $127,593.46
U. S. Bonds 16,500.00
Premium on U. S' Iionds 495.00
Other Iionds (Quickly

56,500.00
Cash on linnd and from

ll.llllfa 1J tirt I.....a O , y .vv
Banking House Furniture

Fixtures 7,200.00
from U. S. Treasury 82.00

f240.292.46

TERRITORY HAWAII, f

COUNTY MAUI. (

SUPERVISOR PROPOSES

A VICIOUS SCHEME

Seeks to have Road Work and Road Employees
and Overseers in Charge of the Sup-

ervisor of each District.

LOCH fiARIVE ASHORE AT KAMALO PT.

Gets too Near Shore and as Wind Dies Down is Driven
Ashore by the Current. Miss Condc Visiting

Friends in Wailuku.

SUPBIiVISORS MEETING.

The County Hoard of Supervis-
ors monthly meeting was held thisj
week. Thursday was tho day on
which they met for tho first time
this month and after the routine
business of reading the minutes
which approved Communica-
tion were read. One of first
was a letter from County Trea-

surer L. M. Baldwin who wrote the
Board that ho had called the at-

tention of the Territorial Auditor
to the fact that the county of Maui
was getting much less per month
than she is intitled to of taxes
for each month and while ultimate-
ly receiving all of her share was
being deprived of tho use of moneys
needed for present use. As a re-

sult of tho efforts of the Treasurer
tho Auditor had forwarded an ex-

tra ono thousand dollars as the
allowance for the month of Feb-

ruary. This was good new3 to tho
Board as they are unable to begin
needed permanent improvements

tho reason that they have not
thir available funds.

J. B. Kapihi wrote the Board
asking damages to the extent of
fifty dollars occasioned by persons
riding some barren gulch
lands in order to make a crossing
where a bridge had washed out.
The Action on the matter was de-

ferred to got further information
on the subject.

The Honolulu Iron Works wrote
asking that thoir certified checks
be returned but as tho Chairman
stated they bad already been re-

turned by him no further action
was taken in the matter.

The County Attorney wrote the
Board in re perinanont crossings of
public highways by roads.

application was made to the
Board by persons living on the
Waiheo side of the steel bridge at
the foot of Market street asking
that a stone wall be erected abovo
the bridge to prevent tho water
from cutting a channel above
the bridge and damaging much
property below. Action deferred.

D. ti. Case, Director

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock f' 35.01w.oo
Surplus and I'rofits 16.0S4.11
Circulation 16,500.00
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Deposits i7'.3S-3-

$240,292.46

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Chas. M. Cooko, President W. T. Robinson, t

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier

FIFTH ANNUAL STATEVIENT
AT THE CLOSE BUSINESS DEC. 31, 1900
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I, C. D. Lufkiu, Cashier of tins above nami'd bank, do solemnly swear
that the above is truj to tho best of my knowledge, and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Casiiieii.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 this 2nd day of January, 1907.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA, Notary Public Sec, Jud. Circuit.

A communication was received
from Superintendent of Public
Works, Ilolloway to the effect that
a bill is now before tho Legislature
for the completion of the County
building. In case the work is done
the County will be paid back all
moneys expended and the County
will be expected to pay rental from
tho first of Fobruary.

A letter addressed to the County
Engineer from the Superintendent
of Public Works was to the effect
that he bad received a letter from
J. M. Vivas asking that a lease be
made out to one of his Japanese
clients to a piece of abandoned
road at the corner of the Waihee
Mill road for a consideration of
thirty dollars per annum. The
County Engineer was directed to
write tho Superintendent that the
Board considered tho road in ques-

tion a part of tho public highway
and subject to the controll of the
County Board of Supervisors of tli 3

County of Maui.
The County Engineer reported

on the condition of the roads of
Molokai where ho went last month
to make a careful inspection and
especially to learn whether it would
be best to build a road that is
washed by the sea on a higher
grade or repair the one on the low-

er level. lie found the latter
course the better one as it will cost
much less than the former.

Tho chair called the attention of
tho Board to tho many errors re
ported in tho Evening Bulletin one
of which was the statement that
the Back and Sanitary Inspector
for Lahaina receives a salary of
$55.00 per month wbilo the Fish
Inspector receives the same amount
while as a matter of fact neither
of them receive any such an amout.
Kelnnoi stated that he was put
down as an assistant to tho County
Attorney.

Tho claim of Poruvia Goodness
as Hack Inspector for Wailuku
was turned down as the board had
not authorized his appointment but
had appointed George Weight to
that position. It was stated that
the Sheriff bad made tho appoint
mcnt without tho authority of the
Board.

Ono of tho most important mat
tors considered by tho board was
the resolution introduced by W
P. Haia discontinuing tho office of
County Engineer and turning over
all road work of each district to
tho Supervisors of each district.
Action on tho resolution was do- -

ierreu as supervisor Kaiuo was
absent on account of illness and in
tho meantime the load work will
suffer as it is known tho system is
in a chaotic state.

Whilo Supervisor Haia is doubt-
less honest in his position this is
tho most vicious matter yet broach-
ed by tho Supervisors of the
County of Maui. As a political
inachino it has no parallel in the
history of the Territory, While
tho amount ol bjncllt to the tax
payors will bo of so small an
amount that it will bo not worth

considering. The number of ap
plications for lunas jobs can not be
estimated and as tho Supervisor
must either giro the same or lose
the votes bo will bo compelled to
either grant the request or suffer
defeat at tho next election.

LOCH GARVIUON THE HUGH.

The Loch Garvie with two thou-

sand tons of nitrates aboard bound
for Honolulu grounded at Kamalo
Point on Mondoy morning at 7:15
a. jn.

She was from Chili and owing to
tho foulness of her bcttoni made
very slow time fifty oigbt days.
Different vessels have been pulling
at her but at last accounts was
still fast on the reef. Tho ground-
ing of the vessel was due to the
fact that she was too close in when
the wind died down and tho cur-
rant carried her in on the roof
where she struck bow on. She
has forty two feet of water astern
and it is believed that if the
weather permits she may bo light-
ened abow and pulled off without
serious injury as sho is not leak-

ing.
She is commanded by Captain

Ritchie.

MISS BERTHA CONDE VISITS
WAILUKU.

Miss Bertha Conde of New York
City national secretary of the
young Woman's Christian Associa-

tion paid a Hying visit to Wailuku
last week. Miss Condc, accom-

panied by Mi3S Harriot Taylor,
who is also associated in the work
of the Y. M. C. A. and Miss Irene
Sheppard of Germantown, Pa., are
members of Dean Bosworths party,
who are in route for tho mission-arr- y

conference in Japan.
Miss Condc is tho grand

daughters of Rev. and Airs. Daniel
T. Conde, who lived in Wailuku
from 1818 to 1855, where they were
engaged in missionary work among
the natives. Tho Conde family
lived in tho house now known as
the William and Alary Alexander
Parsonage.

The party arrived on the Clau-din- o

Saturday and were the guests
of Rev. and Afrs. II. B. Dodge.
Anions the places of interest that
were visited was tho grave of Aliss
Condcs grandmother which is in
the rear of tho native church.

Tho party roturned to Honolulu
on the Iwalani from Lahaina Sat-
urday afternoon.

Authorizes SubscplploiiK.

Rev. R. B. Dodge, treasurer of
tho Maui Aid Association, which re-

presents tho Hawaiian Board on
Maui, lias authorized during the last
few mouths several subscription
papers for tho repair and building of
several Hawaiian churches. To all
persons who subscribe upon these
papers the sum of one dollar or more,
a receipt is sent by postal card from
the treasuror of tho Aid Association.

A large number of subscribers to
the Haiku Church, of which Rev. I

D. Iaca is pastor, have already re-

ceived their receipts and express
themselves as much pleased with the
plan.

Tennis Todjiy.

Tho finals in tho Men's Singles--- , for
the cup offered by Mrs. Williams,
will be played off on Saturday after-
noon commencing at 3 P. M. (March
9 th.)

Those qualified' to compete are
Lougher, F. F. Baldwin, Ault, West,
coatt, J. N. S. Williams, Rosecrans,
Henderson, Savage, Walsh, Thom-
son and Soarby.

In caso tiiero is npt timo to finish,
somo of tho matches will come on the
following Saturday, the Kith.

Thoro will bo no handicaps at all,
and tho cup will go to tho winner.

RULING AFFECTS

WHITE IMMIGRATION

Attorney-Genera- l holds Assistance to Immigra-

tion is Unlawful, May Affect
Shipment now in Transit.

LOCH GARVIE IS FLOATED.

Gets off Kamalo Point after being aground some days. Mayor
Schmitz Pleads not Guitly-Tri- al set for March

t2. Rucf Trils new Dodge.

(SPECIAL. TO TIIU .MAUI NUWS.U

Sugar, 3.45. Beets, 8s. 3d.
HONOLULU, Alarch 8. The Board of immigration has cabled

Sargent asking if tho ruling of Attorney-Genera- l Bonaparte affects the
present shipment of Spaniards and Portuguese now on thoir way to
the islands.

Tho Loch Garvie was lloated yesterday at 5 p. in.
NEW YORK, Alarch 8 Perkins has refunded the 150,000, given

the Republican Party for campaign purposes from the New York Life
Insurance Company.

SAN FRANCISCO, Alarch 8. Mayor Schmitz has plead not
guilty. His trial is set for next Alonday.

WASHINGTON, Alarch 7.Attorney General Bonaparte lias
filed an opinion that is unlawful for any Stato or Territory to assist
immigration except by advertisement Louisianna proposed to im-

port Europeans to supplant negroes on tho sugar.plantations.
SAN FRANCISCO, Alarch 7. Abe Reuf has appealed to the

Court of appeals to restrain Judge Dunn from declaring his bail
forfeited. Mayor Schmitz declines to make any statement.

HONOLULU, Alarch 7. Captain John J. Dower, master of the
Kaiulani, died at the Queens Hospital yesterday afternoon.

TOPEKA, Kanas, March f. A tiain on tho Alissouri Pacific railroad
was held up yesterday between Pittsburg and Cornwcll by two train rob-
bers. One of the passengers, a minor, was killed while resisting the efforts
of tho highwaymen and a commercial traveller was wounded. .The robbers
got little booly as a result of tho holdup.

NEW YORK, March 5. D' strict Attorney Joromo has concluded the
cross examination of Evans ir. the Thaw murder trial. Thaw's mothor will
probably go on the stand tomorrow. Her testimony will complete the caso
for the defense.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Seventeen million acres have been set
'aside as an addition to the forest reserves by proclamation of President
Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, March 5. Secretaries Cortelyou and Vonmeyer took
their oatli of offico yesterday.

MELBOURNE, Alarch o. Jack Johusou defeated Long, the champion
of Victoria, last night knocking the Australian heavyweight out in the
ninth round. The light drew a crowd of fifteen thousand spectators.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5. Abo Ruef has appealed to the United
States Supreme Court and a stay of his trial has been secured.

SACRAA1ENTO, Alarch 5. The bill submitting to tho people tho qucs-tio- n

of removing tbo stato capital from Sacrament'q 10 Berkeley will bo
signed by the Governor.

WASHINGTON, Alarch 1. Congress has adjourned. Appropriations
totalling noarly a billion dollars have been made.

The ship subsidy bill was not passed.
YOKOHAMA, Japan, Alarch 1. Tho Great Northern S. S. Dakota,

which struck on the rocls hi Tolclo bay, is daugerously sunk by tho bow.
All of hor passengers have been saved.

LONDON, Eng., March 1. - Governor Swottenham of Jamaica lias
resigned.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Alarch 1. The police have searched the
Polytechnic Institute and seized twelve infernal machines, many hand
grenades rifles and explosives.

WASHINGTON, Alarch .President Roosevelt has nomliiated George
F. Rentou postmaster at Ewa, Oaliu, Hawaiian Islands.

LONDON, Eng., Marcli 1. Tho S. S. Hcliopolis, chartered to convey
2000 Spanish to Honolulu, sailed yesterday from Cardiff near where shu
was in a slight collision a couple of weeks ago. She goes to Alalaga.

'

UFA, Russia, March 4. revolutionists have killed Prison Iuspoct-o- r

Kolbo. ,

TOKIO, Alarch 4. Tho Great Northern Steamship Dakota is aground
011 tho rocks in Tokio bay, about forty miles from Yokohama. Tho vossol
is leaking. All tho passengers and tho mail have been removed from the
stranded steamship. Tho agents roport themselves hopeful of saving hor.

Tho steamship Dakota is one of tho largest steamships on tho Pacific,
being 13,303 tons, as compared with the Manchuria, of 8750 tons, and was
one of the Great Northern lino expected to make a port of call of Honolulu
within a short time. It is probable that the grouuding of tho mammoth
liner has been due to fog, the portion of the Japaneso coast where sho U
aground being especially dangerous on that account.

WASHINGTON, March 4 Congress bogati its sosslon today at mid-
night in ordoi- - to conclude all possible legislation Conference reports rc
garding tho Ship Subsidy bill have killed that measure. Tho bill establish-lu- g

an Agricultural bank in the Philippines has been passed.
MILWAUKEE, Alarch nator Spooner of Wisconsin has resigned

his seat.

The present term of Senator Spooner would not have othcrwito expired
until 190!). Ho has served Ids stato in tho Senato for sixteen years, from
1885 to 1891 and from IS97 until tho present time, lb) Is sixty.four years
old.


